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Toppuror international company entered RO drinking  water market in 1993,
in view of  Taiwan market saturation, in 2000 successfully opened in North
America, Europe and the Middle East export market of clean drinking water, 
in 2005 the establishment of Taiwan, China and Hong Kong domestic market 
of drinking water, and set up branches in Kunshan city, Jiangsu in Mainland 
China, devoted to serving the global customers.

In these few years, Toppuror brand marketing is  Taiwan’s largest RO pure
clean drinking water machine factory, using high technology process of
“High-precision deep type PP fiber filter”,having “inner fiber thinness,outer 
fiber rough” delaminated filter impurities effectiveness in the wate;food-
grade coconut shell granular activated carbon can be completely adsorption 
of chlorine, odors, impurities, heavy metals and other hazardous chemical 
substances,to purify the water quality on purpose.Toppuror brand hydrogen 
molecule-function water machine, with the purest water, alkaline negative 
potential, small molecules of water, rich in dissolved oxygen, with ore & 
far-infrared energy and rich in minerals, is now the most healthy people 
drinking water, running water, oxygen and energy health water.
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New Products Debut

Toppuror
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RO reverse osmosis
pure water machine series

UV Ultraviolet water purifier series

Bath water purifier series

Vertical three-temperature  
RO  water dispenser
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Inflow

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3

 Can be flipped up
Easy snap alignment

Convenient design, easy to change filter
No need to turn off the power, no pressure tank switch

Can be replaced without using any tools

No problem of dirty mouth of traditional filter housing

Save the cost of having someone to replace it

Toppuror new products debut

There are many options for installation

Angle frame design

under the kitchen/countertop/wall hanging, unlimited space

stable standing and not easy to fall

Clean well on weekdays

The filter is off the ground to 
prevent moisture and pollution

Water source

Method 1
Place under the kitchen

Method 2
Put tabletop

Method 3
Has hanging holes and
can be wall-mounted

Just your hands and filter element.

effluent

DIY filter change in ten seconds
Elderly and female hands-on exchange are also OK!

Turn away easily without much effort

Turn clockwise to
take out the filter cartridge

Turn counterclockwise to
install the filter cartridge

Complete

10 seconds! 
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Model：JA46836

Quick release 5 stages
unleaded RO drinking system
JE47017  1st：5uM PP fiber filter

JE47000  2nd：GAC granular activated carbon filter

JE46997  3rd：CTO activated carbon block filter

JE46911  4th：RO reverse osmosis membrane 50GPD      

JE46973  5th：Silver-containing unleaded filter

Host size：W30 x D20 x H44 cm．Pressure tank size:：D27 x H37 cm

Add silver ions．Removing heavy metal lead

 Materials in NSF grade

 Materials in NSF grade

 Materials in NSF grade

Model： JA46843

Quick release 6 stages 
hydrogen water bamboo carbon RO drinking system
JE47017  1st：5uM PP fiber filter　　

JE47000  2nd：GAC granular activated carbon filter

JE46997  3rd：CTO activated carbon block filter

JE46911  4th：RO reverse osmosis membrane 50GPD

JE46935  5th：Bamboo charcoal filter

JE46966  6th：Hydrogen energy filter

Host size：W30 x D20 x H44 cm．Pressure tank size：D27 x H37 cm

Bamboo charcoal emits far infrared rays．Alkaline water

Model：JA46850

Quick release 400GPD RO direct drinking system
JE47017  1st：5uM PP fiber filter　

JE47000  2nd：GAC granular activated carbon filter

JE46997  3rd：CTO activated carbon block filter

RM-02     4th：RO reverse osmosis membrane 400GPD           

JE46942  5th：In line post carbon filter

Host size：W30 x D20 x H44 cm
※The raw water pressure reaches 20-25psi or 2 kg, 
and the machine can produce 500 gallons of water

5 stages pure water．Large flow of 400 gallons．No Pressure tank

series
RORO reverse osmosis

pure water machine
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Inlet and outlet size: 1/4"

Flow: 2LPM

Water inlet pressure: 0.1～0.4MPa

Temperature tolerance: 5~45 °C

Model：JD47444

UV filter water sterilizer

Model：JC47963 
Time mark bath water purifier

Sterilization power > 99.9%

50% more power saving 

SGS inspection certification

Environmental protection and zero pollution

Size: 16.9 x 10.9 x 7cm

Rated voltage: AC100~240V 50/60Hz 

Input voltage: DC 12V-1A

Rated power: 10W

Effective total processing capacity: 420,000 liters

※There is no filter in this sterilizer
Turbid water is recommended to be used in combination with filtration equipment

Water out

Water in Sterilizer

Water source

Change filter time reminder

Manually adjust the month scale to remind
 you to change the filter

Remove residual chlorine, bacteria and odor

Filter: JE47970 Shower filter

Dimensions: W19.8 x D4.8 x H8.9 cm

Manually adjust
the month scale

This is a schematic diagram. 
The actual product does not include a faucet and shower

Filter material：

High-density stainless steel mesh, PP cotton, vitamin C, 
MaiFan stone, mineralized ball, Magnetic energy ball,
 ceramic ball, alkaline ball, calcium sulfite, KDF-55,
 coconut activated carbon

series
UVUV Ultraviolet water purifier

series
Bath

Bath water purifier series
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JE47017  1st stage：5um PP fiber filter

JE47000  2nd stage：GAC carbon filter

JE46997  3rd stage：CTO carbon filter

 

Use SUS304 stainless steel ice-hot pull-up tank

Patented steam buffer design

Stainless steel wire drawing surface treatment on the front

The drain pan is made of stainless steel

Push-in faucet˙Children's anti-scalding safety switch

Compact body does not take up space

5 stage RO water purification．Adopts 3 in 1 single outlet

Touch heating key

Heating

indicato
r Cooling

indicator

 Power Indicator

Adopt touch type "reheat button"

SUS304 stainless steel ice hot gall

Using high-quality external heating film

Using anti-UV, ABS materials

Use food grade silicone tubing

Use high-thickness hardware

5 stage RO water purification．High-quality Datong compressor

Dimensions：W31 x D37 x H104 cm

Capacity Hot water：1.2L

Capacity Ice water：3.0L

Total power：450W

Voltage：220V/50Hz

Models JB46225 & JB46232 RO three-temperature water dispenser

All built-in 5 stage RO water purifiers．Convenient quick-release filter

Dimensions：W28 x D39 x H113 cm

Capacity Hot water：1.5L

Capacity Ice water：1.5L

Total power：600W

 Voltage：220V/50Hz

Model：JB46232

Vertical three-temperature RO water dispenser

JE46911  4th stage：RO membrane 50GPD

JE46973  5th stage：Silver-containing unleaded filter

Model：JB46225

Vertical three-temperature RO water dispenser

Vertical three-temperature  
RO  water dispenser series
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Toppuror International Company Ltd.

More products


